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I-llLCO 1174 
ROACH & PEST SPRAY 

Contains @Baygon 

Residual Spray is a highly effective ready-to-use formulation for control of the insects 
listed below, including those resistant to certain chlorinated hydrocarbon and phosphate 
insecticides. This product drives insects from their hiding places, gives rapid kill and 
long residual activity. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

o-Isopropoxyphenyl methlcarbamate * 
2, 2-Dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate 
Related Compounds 
Pyrethrins 
Piperonyl Butoxide, Technical ** 
N-Octyl Bicylcoheptene dicarboximide 
Petroleum Distillate 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 

* U. S. Patent No. 3,111,539 
This material used under license from Chemagro Corp. 

1. 00 % 
0.23 % 
0.02 % 
0.05 % 
0.10 '-0 
0.166% 

83.95 % 

14.484% 

® Baygon is the registered trademark of Farbenfabriken Bayer 
A. G. Chemagro Corp. licensee. 

** Consists of .08% (butylca.rbityl) (6-propylpiperonyl) ether and 
.02 % related compounds. 

KILLS: Ants, Brown Dog Ticks, Centipedes, Cockroaches, Clover Mites, Crickets, 
Earwigs, Firebrats, Fleas, Flies, Gnats, Millipedes, Mosquitoes, Paperlice, Punkies, 
Sandflies, Scorpions, Silverfish. Sowbugs and Spiders. Exposed stages of Cadelles, 
Cigarette Beetles, Dermestids. Drugstore Beetles. Indian Meal Moths, Mediterranean 
Flour Moths, Red Flour Beetles, Saw-toothed Grain Beetles and Weevils. 

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 

NET CONTENTS GALLONS USDA IlliG. NO • ____ _ ----
HILL MANUFACTURING CO. 

1500 Jonescoro Rd., S.E. 
Atlanta, Ga. 30315 
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SIDE PANEL 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

GENERAL: 

I-ULCO #74 ROACH & PEST SPRAY is especially formulated for use in Flour Mill::;, 
Dairies, Canneries, Bottling Plants, Warehouses, Super Markets, Restaurants and 
Schools. 

Apply with a low-pressure sprayer equipped with a coarse spray nozzle. Spray surfaces 
only Wltil wet. Avoid excessive run-off. Treat exposed surfaces where insects may 
crawl when they come out of hiding. Repeat treatment as necessary. 

Cockroaches - Thoroughly treat the infested area. Spray baseboards, cracks and crevices; 
around window and door frames; the under surfaces of shelves, drawers and work tables; 
behind and beneath cabinets, refrigerators, sinks and stoves; in and around waste con
tainers, switch panels, junction boxes, floor drains and other places where cockroaches 
hide or rest. 

Ants - Apply to trails and places where ants enter premises such as window and door sills. 
Spray hills and runways outdoors. 

Cadelles, Cigarette Beetles, Dermestids, Drugstore Beetles, Indian Meal Moths, 
Mediterranean Flour Moths, Red Flour Beetles, Saw-toothed Grain Beetles and Weevils 
(exposed stages) - Thoroughly treat floors and the walls of the infej:ted area with attention 
to cracks, crevices, corners and perimiters. Sanitation and dust control are of primary 
importance. Fumigate or destroy infested products. 

Silverfish, Firebrats and Paperlice - Apply to localized areas infested by these insects. 

Brown Dog Ticks - Spray sleeping quarters of pets, around baseboards, window and door 
frames, wall cracks, and local areas of floors. Repeat as needed. Fresh bedding should 
be placed in animal quarters after spraying. Do not spray animals. 

Clover Mites, Crickets, Earwigs, Millipedes, Centipedes, Sowbugs, Scorpions and 
Spiders - Thoroughly spray the interior and exterior perimiter of the infested premises. 
For Clover Mites give sp • .!cial attention to window sills. 

Fleas, Flies, Gnats, Mosquitoes, Punkies and Sandflies (outdoors only) - Spray infested 
areas thoroughly including outside surfaces of screens, doors, window frames, foundations, 
patios and other areas where insects may enter. 

For Use in Meat Packing and Food Processing Plants: Use only in the inedible product 
areas of these plants, including those that are federally inspected. Any exposed food 
products, equipment, or packaging materials must be removed or covered before spraying. 
Treat Food processing plants early in the season before canning or other processing begins. 
Repeat applications, if necessary, when plant is not in operation. Spraying unloading docks 
and outside areas where insects congregate will aid in preventing re-infestation. Good 
sanitation and proper disposal of wastes is essential in any effective insect c:ontrol program. 

RESTRICTIONS 

Do n')t USt' af' ... sp'lre s!lray. Provide adequate ventilation of area being treated. Do not 
alIo\\ c~li1drcL tc cont:J.ct treated areas until surfaces arl~ thuroughly dry. Do not :;turL' 
ncar feed .)r fvod pI od.lcts. Avoid contamination of feed, food, fuod processing equipnwnt, 
and food handling surfaces. Do not apply to anill1als. Remuve pets ,Uld cuver fish bowb 
befo.e sp. <.Lying. DJ not spray plants. Avoid breathing spray mist. 
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May be harmful if swallowed, inhaled, or absorbed through the skin. Do not get in eyes, 
on s kin, or on clothing. In case of contact, wash immediately with soap ar,..l .,4rm water. 
Wash hands, arms, and face thoroughly with soap and water befor.:: eating or smoking. 
Wash all contaminated clothing with soap and hot water before re-use. 

Should illness occur, get prompt medical aid. 
To physician - Atropine sulfate is antidotal. 


